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Murder
Wednesday, Aug. 1, will live through this century 

as Plymouth’s day of infamy.
For at 11;30 p. m. that night, at 41'A East Main 

street, a 20-year-old former star athlete in Plymouth 
High school was gunned down. He died in Mansfield 
General hospital at 2:40 a. m.

A 43-year-old Crawford countian who came there 
from N ew Boston has been charged with aggravated 
murder.

The dead youth is Charles Jay Adams, a 1978 
alumnus of Plymouth High school, where he was an 
outstanding football, wrestling and track and field 
athlete.

The accused is Donald Lacey, late of North 
Robinson.

The entire incident is clouded with mystery.
Authorities piece the evidence this way:
Adams shared the upstairs apartment of the house 

^ with a friend, Edward LeMaster. The staircase rises 
along the east side of the house. When there came a 
rap at the door, Adams answered it LeMaster was in 
the bedroom. When he emerged, Adams bade him 
return to the bedroom.

Lacey and his nephew, Harry Lacey, a one-legged 
man who lives in Route 99, Willard, engaged in a 
verbal dispute. Subject of the dispute was the liaison

between Adams's sister, Beverly, and Harry Lacey, 
whom Adams had visited earlier to urge his sister to 
return home.

Harry Lacey took umbrage at this order to Miss 
Adams and bought a calibre .38 pistol.

- ................aWillardOn Aug. 1. he was drinking in a Willard cafe. There 
he met his uncle. The uncle took the 

setouf “
were gt_.„------- --------- ------

some target practice, and maybe the target is an

he met his uncle. The uncle took the gun from the 
nephew and the two set out for Plymouth, first telling 
Miss Adams they were going to Plymouth “to do

Adams”.

Adams’s face.
Police were called at 11:31 p. m. by the telephone 

operator at Norwalk, who said a call was received to 
the effect that “a shot was fired east of the 
Laundromat’’.

'The ambulance was called quickly and Adams was 
rushed to Shelby Memorial hospital, whence he was 
taken at once to Mansfield.

Apparently confused as to the identity of the dead 
youth, ambulance personnel notified William L. Van 

’ 'Wagner, 212 Trux street, to proceed to Mansfield to 
identify the body. This Van Wagner did. He said he 
was no fees upset when he recognized the Adams

boy, whom he had often transported to school events 
in a bus to which Van Wagner is from time to time 
assigned. Wiliam L. Van Wagner, 2nd, is five years 
older than Adams but the two are similarly built and 
wear facial hair similarly.

Statements - by witnesses led Huron county 
sheriffs deputies to suspect Lacey and an all-points 
bulletin was issued. It was thought he had fled to 
Shelby, to the house of a brother, but Shelby police 
could not find him there.

Lacey was found by Crawford county sheriffs 
deputies living in a tent along Route 96 at 5:29 a. m., 
about 90 minutes after the bulletin was issued.

He was taken to Norwalk, where Capts. Robert 
Sutherland and Larry Silcox of the sheriffs 
department questioned him until 3 p. m., when be 
was charged with aggravated murder.

He was lodged in the county jail pending 
arraignment, which occurred Friday. Represented

by Robert Brown, a Bucyrus lawyer, Lacey was 
returned to jail in lieu of $100,000 cash or $200X»0 
property bond.

Adams was employed by Festival Homes of Ohio, 
Greenwich, as an assembler and electrician.

Bom in Portsmouth, he attended Shiloh United , 
Baptist church.

He is survived by his parents, the Donald 
Adamses, Shiloh: three brokers, Robert. ShUoh; 
James, Ashland, and Donald, Jr., at home; three 
sisters, Mrs. Donna Castle and Mrs. Shirley Reeder, 
both of Shiloh, and Beverly, Willard, and his 
paternal grandfather, Charles R., Lucasville.

The Revs. Julian Taggart. First United Preeby- 
terian church, and Delmar Bailey conducted services 
Saturday at 1 p. m. from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery, Cass 
township.
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Income tax question 

to be decided by ballot
Ramaey said that people 

had accused him of alread;

Site of murder

Judd Keller, 79, 
dies in Florida

To this house at 41 East Main street late 
on Aug. 1 came Harry and Donald Lacey. 
They climbed these steps to apartment on 
second floor, where they accosted C. Jay 
Adams,. 20. In argument that ensued, 
Adams was shot in head. Donald Lacey is 
accused of aggravated murder.

Plymouth will have the 
chance to vote for or a|t«inst 
the village income tax on the 
November ballot.

Mayor Iiilizabeth G. Pad- 
dfK’k told the council that in 
the face of the petition signed 
bv 122 residenU (six names 

^ Wi fe invalidated when Clerk 
.pjiymond L Brooks checked 

both the Huron and 
wchland county board of 
elections) it had three ways 
to go: rescind the ordinance, 
amend it or leave it as it is 
written.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said, “I.eave it”, and create one^*’

Moore said the ordinance

school will cooperate any-

the problems in that area.
He pointed out that the 

easement the village signed 
with the school for the entry 
road into Mary Fate park 
stipulates that the village

O. Ramsey seconded. In the 
absence of Counilman Mich
ael R. Taylor, there were five 

• yeas.
Alvin Kelley. North Fair- 

field. will be offered a con 
tax director for

parking in West Broadway
nao accused turn of already as it is now. Perking will be way itcan. Hesaidtheschool 
passing it. story speofi- allowed in the west side of is being blamed for S4>me of 
caily said it was being Beelman street, the east side the oroblems in that arsa. 
considered and if approved of Mulberry, on the west side 
would ban parking complete- of Brooks court and in the 
ly from 23 streets. west side of Riggs street.

The mayor strongly urged No decision was made 
that the residential areas be about in which side parking 
left as they are now since no will be allowed in Birchfield. 
problenu with fire lanes StreeU that already have 
have arisen. poritfng in one side or the

Three dtixens. Billy other will remain the sae.
Young. Ernest Burton and other will remain the same.
Mark Hockenberry. disputed and the reel will have no

------ “ existing parking at all.
A routine ordinance was 

passed designating through 
and stop streets. Streets 
running east and west for the

that there 
problem and asked “Why

will set up guide lines and
■obably would not be fully ___
iforced unless there were streeU.

problems.
Police Chief W Robert 

Seel, who worked closely 
with Solicitor Robert A. 
McKown in preparing the

19 fined 
by mayor

Formerly of 143 Walnut 
Judd Keller. 79. died 

iville. F

>AW0L held

street.
Aug. 3 in Jackson' 

He was r^ted

Anthony Finnegan plead- 
d no contest to a charge of 

Hi. wif, di«l in J«k«n- fr'l'!"

IM
in prepar

period of six months to set up ordinance, said it is time to 
the system and train another modemixe the villagi
person.

He will be paid $200 a week 
for the first three months, 
then $150 for the remaining 
three months.

A retired director of the

Some StreeU where park
ing is now allowed on both 
sides will only have one side 
available

The mayor said this will 
cause problems, as it has in

A “minor's curfew" ordi
nance was also passed. It 
prohibtU anyone under IH 
years of age from being on 
the StreeU or in the park 
area between 9pm and 7 a 
m. unless accompanied by a 
parent or guardian Thesiren 
will sound each night at 9 p

School Supi. John Fazzini 
told the council that it is up to

ville on Dec. 29. 1970.

Fracas ends 
in arrest

Fla. 
from the 

pre-
dccesaor of Plymou 
motive Worka, Inc.

He is survived by a daugh-
three men

street; nine grandchildren 
apd right great-grandchild- 
ren

in mayor's court.
He was fined $50 and cosU.
Robert Vermillion entered 

the same plea on a charge of 
an unassured clear distance 
and was fined $35 and cosU. 

Leonhardt, She:

Internal Revenue service, he the past, of neighbors park 
of ing in front of other’s homes.

Mary 
pleaded 
charge ar 
and cosU.

lilty I
helby, 

1 speeding 
fined $28

Mrs. Oscar Waddles plead- 
reding

charge and was fined $16
1 contest to a sp^ii

please see page 7

Three local youths were 
charged with diaorderly con
duct here Thursday after the 
brother of one of them sought 
priice help in constraining

Randy Howard. Plymouth McQuateS 
wte 1; Thomas Crager. 7

Rome, and Michael Weaver. PincinD'
Shiloh, were charged with 
diaorderly conduct and re- 
aisting arreet 

Coandimao David How
ard. police said, stopped at 
the police sUtion and aaked 
that an officer accompany
him to toe younxer ^ r e„, McQuete
Howard to return to wife. Janice, Tor a

-a a.. a. - generation, will conduct

brings a wide background of 
experience. During his long 
<-areer with the IRS. he 
headed the Cleveland dis 
trict. Since retirement, he has 
taken nn active interest in 
Huron county.

Ramsey and Councilman 
David Howard strenuously 
objected that The Advertiaer 
had pnnted a story in last 
^veek's issue that the council 
^vaa considering a new park 
mg ordinance

restrict the speed <
The police d^iartment’s 

269 hours of overtime lost 
week was apfwoved and 
councilman David Howard 
added that extra funds 
should be made available to 
the police department if 
needed.

The excessive amount of 
ctra hours wi^ed by the 

police was because of the 
murder of the Adams boy 
and the Firemen’s Festival.

Ramsey complained 
vntlage should be 
weeds and that mar. 
walks need repair The may
or sad this was the responai- 
bility of the property own«r 
and there are old ordinanoaa 
that cover both.

David Howard said it was 
lyor's and the police 

)ob to see they art 
enforced-

the mayor's 
chiefs job

One major change wil be 
that parking from Mills 
avenue to the southern cor
poration line in Plymouth 
street will be prohibited in 
the west side of the street. 
Parking will be allowed from 
the doctor's office to Mills 
avenue

The council went through 
the proposed ordinance 
street by street and made 
changes that will allow

Want same plates? 
They’ll cost $10 moj-e!

OaraW Sexton. 27. ShUoh, 
absent without ofRctaUeave 
from the army, waa arrested 
by Greenwich priics Aug. 2.

Two held 
after crashes 
Saturday

Two emit wm extmxivdy F»to p»rk to d«in up debriu 
dungud Saturday aboutSp. caua«l when, in the piaaence 
m. in Trux etreet , of toe elder Howard, too 

Devore Wedeworth. Wil- younger Howard ovortumad 
Uud, waa eaethound near the a traih can.
ACAY eroaeing when a car Police aaid Randy Howard 
drivanhy Benny Kilgore, 191 wae intoxicated when he waa 
Nichola, went left of center, approached in a har and .

Square dancers first
for keeps

A long standing burinaas 
will clooe its doors forever 
next week.

McQuate Furniture store.

Winners in the third an
nual Firemen's Festival pn 
rade Saturday;

Best overall entry. Star 
Promenaders. Willard;

Best float Shiloh Com
munity Grunge;

If one’s license ts^fs bear a 
special number that’s consis
tently marked his car over 
several years, he can retain 
that number under the new 
system adopted by Ohio 

But it'll ^t him $10! 
Bureau of Motor Vehicle* 

announced some months ago 
it intends to use a new system 
of numbering license tags. It 

„ - calls for three numbers and
& Sons. Plymou^ rtmte 1. initialn This enables
fir.t Tom and In. Cli«r. the regUtrahon of iS million

tng i
lion: Madison High school.
rmil; New London High p„n,ont. wcona; vehielw,

'0W«ra‘’rR;ber,Fr„her. 00^7^^,''piymoatTlsS^S

number, one must do so oaar 
before Sept 1

How-
He must obtain from a 

deputy registrar 'a requaM 
form to retain the present 
number.

He must affix to it a 
photostatic copy of his pee- 
seot registration

He roust mail these two 
documenu to Ohio Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles. Attention: 
MVVPF. Box 16521, Colum
bus. -13216

No money should be sent 
with the forma The regis-

present trant will be billed later.

auction sale of its stock. The 
business has been dosed to 
the public for about a month.

McQuate says a prospec
tive buyer for the building is

Huron county fair opens Monday
, iitohM M'(i«.i'iind h!T toe ««ked to .top ouleide. Thi. he " hjdi’ wu vigoe-

llWmlwrorthcw, did. Cr^«. whowMhwton- od.ly .dvertieed for •n-enU free gnmdrt.nd. with top
ith*.

Annual Huron county fair 
arill open for six days and 
evenings Monday.

The first night features i
der, and'Wsaver. a enstooMr.

PlymxiUipolieowithopenit- eng^ in notoy conv«» McQu«tec«mehereinI940 viding eotertainmenl from . 
ing ui unufe vehicle uid tion with the |»llc» offiev, u>join the l.leCharleoMiller to 11 p.m.TheiDniorfairalK) 
driyiag left of center. appaiwlly seeking to as a ftmeral director. In time offers a 7 p. m. style revue in

At 2-.31 a- ra. poUce were vant him qiMattootag baboughtoutMiller'awidow. the liveetock pavUlton.
caUad to Portner street where the youngw Howard The McOuatse will now On Tueaday at 5:30 p. m.
GarUi«i8exton,lTONich<da, , “I!**".;**?*,latire completely ftno to. Huron cognly fanww bring
hU th* p.rk«l car of Jatav in StMOw MmMpal conrt, their tractor, from the field.
Brbdniek. Tlj.yMOth«pat»ntooftwo and from the gu-iqte. where

Hf, wa. chargwl with Howard earlier plwdad. in *m*^j,ckE.,ndDooglaaB., they’ve become modified 
ano^caa..ttethe cant ^ndthegMndparontaoftwo. until they hardly look Uke 

PoaglaaE. Iractqn. Ttieue bte nuchinW
IldralMndilringaiidrwhleaa anotlHr caae. ti 
^opS^ , grtjuMiclmr.'

. .. -

will participate in pulling 
4'ompetition in the grand- 
Ntand the entire evening, 
with four-wheel drive vehi- 
rlea alao having a pull of 
their own.

Junior fair members will 
conduct thrir annual square 
dance, beginning Tueaday at 
«p. m.

Wednesday’s grandstand ______
brings the School Teacher the Bock Owens All-Ameri- 
Challenge II. produced and can show, Saaan has baeoiM 
directed by Steve Zimmer- an international star. Her 
man. Teachers from Haroa tour abroad aa a msmbii of 
cogpty achoob srill cosspHe that ahow has netted har two 
in|vnesofsltiU.xHtt£ljM gold rseorda, one in New

year mulled in Kvnwl way. Zcland and one in Auatral 
of^lling the teacher, in all i., both for "U A. Intern.- 
direction.. Airport ” Her partner.

Kenny Price, has be«n t»- 
ferrud to a. the large-econo
my aiza of happineoa who 
record, for RCA uid i. a 
logul.r m«nber of Hm-H.w. 
Hi. frat record, "Walking 
On Nmv Grau", reachad 
gnat praportiena He ia a 
va4ann taleviaton performer 
of tome 25 yeart. five oa 
“Midwealern Hayride. ” aa 
lead eingur for the Hama 
Townera, and two aa boat of 
Ihaahaw

On Aug. 16 hamuau racing 
begina at 4:30 p. m. At 8 p. m. 
Kenny Price and Suaan 
Wray of the Hee Haw Show 
will appear with the “Bun- 
ahine Expreue," a muaical 
group.

Aa a permanent member of

Harneue racing continues 
Aug. 17 at 4:30 p. m. aad 
again with a matinee ehow 
on Aug 18. beginning at 2p.

EnterUinmenI Aug. 17 ia 
an animal ehow, with racing 
Biulee and oatricheu, some of 
which may be driven by some 
Huron county people. Olhar 
animnb will be pul throu^ 
their pane by theirtrainun 
amiliandlafa.

On Aag. ISaaorningintha 
aimsal pony pull at 9 a. m. 
The fair ends, as ueuaL with
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Thomas L. Root marries 

Kathy Geer at Norwalk
Class of 1974 
plans reunion

Plymouth High »choor« 
will stage iuClass of 1974

Thomas Lawrence Root 
and MUs Kathy Geer were 
married July 7 at 6 p. m. 
before the altar of First 
United Methodist church, 
Norwalk, by the Rev. Oden 
Haynes.

The bridegroom is the 
eldest son of the Thomas 
Floyd Roots, 118 Plymouth 
street. The bride is the 
daughter of the Robert Geers. 
Norwalk.

Sahnoh and white cama* 
tiona decorated the chancel. 
Mrs. Blodwen Bowers was 
organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a gown of white quiana 
styled with lace sleeves, lace 
Queen Anne neckline, lace

shoulders with watteau and 
chupeMcngth train.

She carried orange sweet* 
heart roses, orange*red car* 

■ ■ iby-s 1 
Mrs. Michael Hsy

twBta, u(iuj(Vfsu cai
nations and baby’s breath.

Uy, Weat* 
erville, matron of honor, 
wore a floral btouaon*style 
gown styled with lace collar 
and long push*up sleeves. 
She carried a round bouquet 
of orange*red and salmon 
carnations and yellow sweet* 
heart rosee. ^

The brid^romn's aister. 
Susan Diane, Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Richard Cunningham, 
Fredericktown, bridesmaids, 
were similarly attired.

Steven Root, Plymouth, 
was best man. Brett Geer, 
Cleveland, and WilliamTood

Root, Plymouth, ushered.
A reception took place in 

the National Guard armory 
at Norwalk.

A wedding trip waa taken 
in the Adinmdacks in New 
York and to Prince Edward 
island in Canada.

The bride is a 1971 alumna 
of Norwalk High school who 
took a bachelor of arts degree 
from Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, Delaware, in 1975. She 
was a member of Pi Beta Phi 
social sorority. In 1976 she 
received the master of arts 
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.

The bridegroom was grad
uated by Howe Military 
school, Howe. Ind., in 1971. 
He took the bachelor of arts

university in 1974. In 1977, 
be received simultaneously a 
master of arts degree in 
journalism and the degree of 
juris doctor at Ohio State 
university, the only stodent 
to successfully complete 
those currioula simultane
ously.

The
the National Trust 
toric Preservation. Washing
ton. D. C. The bridegroom is 
an attorney with a Washing
ton .firm.

They are living in Alexan- 
dk. Va.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bep- 

be spent last week in Hunte- 
ville, Ala., and Oak Udge. 
Tenn., where they toured the 
American Museum of Atomic 
Energy-

five year reunion Saturday, 
Sept 16, in Ehret-Pareel Poet 
447, American L^on, start
ing at 7 p. i„.

A buffet dinner wiU be 
bar willserved and an open 

be available.
Admission fee is $6 a 

person, or $9 a couple. U 
should be sent to Miss Holly 
Cornell. 81 Sandusky street- 
no later than Aug. 25.

PHS ready 
for new pupils

Pupils of high ochool 
who have never attended 
Plymouth High school 
should register in the office 
of the principal today and 
tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 
noon and 1 to 3 p. m.

Schedules for 12th grad
ers will be handed oat 
August 21. for 11th grad
ers Aug. 22. for 10th pad- 
are Aug. 23.

Charles E. Pritchard mi
tered Shouldise hospital, 
Thornhill. Ont, for surgery 
Aug. 1.

John F. Root was admitted 
to Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, Tuesday.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

SaUy Swanger Co tky Jacobs 
and

Andy Daron

A son, Derek, weighing 6 
lb., 12 ozs., was bom Thurs
day in Willard Area hospiul 
to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Herehiaer. He u their tirsi 
duld. Mother is the former 
Linda Ganzhora, daughter 
of John Ganzhom and the 
late Mrs. Ganxhom. Pater
nal pandparenu are Mr. 
and Mrs. VirgU Herahiaer. 
WUlard.

I ■■

IfUiMUOISflirVfl
SALE

Storewide Savings!
20% Savings or More 

on Everything in the Store 
^ August 6 through 18

All Short 
Sleeve Dress 

Shirts 
30% OFF 

Van Heusen 
Golden Vee

All Jantzen and Jockey 
Sport Shirts 

30% OFF
One group price

ALL SUITS 
20-30-40% OFF

All Long 
Sleeve Dress 

Shirts 
30% OFF 
One table 

price

All London Fog 
20% OFF

All Hats and Caps 
price

All Slacks 
20% OFF 

Select group 
$12«» 

Haggar 
HubbardLI

21 E. Main St.

All Jantzen 
and Jockey 

Tennis Shorts 
price

SSEUER
Men's Wav

Stock up 
on your
back-to-
school
needs

s
Shelby

CIKirillE

THE BEST EKTERIAINMENT 

IN SICmLon CMEVUE!

A lavilih dfams oi irte 17rh ceniufy with Liv 
U'tman artd Pei«< Firtch as a Queen and a 

card/nai--<Move (PGi See »t August ?u EYES
m

Scott jacoOy stars as a track rnan. nungty lor 
victory in injs nosiatgic comedy^drama aooui me 

las' years ot n.gh sr-noo* -nnocence (PG) 
SU'ts August ?:

CAPRICORIM
DIME

Was realty a rrrwinj.iatfc-’ You rnay wrjndet
after seemg Ihts spine tinqler aOoul NASA s tahed 
flight to Mars Ftlioll Karen Black Jarnes

Hir*o (POi SUMS Sepiemtu-f j

comedy
wh,‘f» vnall toyvri haiHuvs 

H<-h.-ird FUrs-vtuft Bu'gt'ss 
MeteeWh and Ned Beatty 
stage a mock roooety to 

cover up lh»* rea» enme* 
|PG» 8eg«s September 10

A taugh-pockeo mu«»c-splashed comedy «iir> 
Donny and Mane Osmond as me irvKKent tatgett 
ot live super sirvsiei heavies (PG> Piemie«e$ 

September 17 'I
CINEVUE IS TODAY’S BEST BUY IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Get set to watch ail your favorite stars 
this summer — in first-run movies without 
commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you're sure not to miss a 
single movie.

liragine! Major motion pictures, pius full

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood’s golden era...all for just 
92C a week! You could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today’s 
admission prices, CINEVUE 
is the best bi^ in movie en
tertainment.

Phone us at the number below, and see 
the stars — on CINEVUE!

92C
aiieckl

93S-7333
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Sunday
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Mra. A. L. Paddock. 3rd 
Mra. Richard Myers 
Robert A. McKown 
Rosalyn Neeley 
Trade Williams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Foraker 
Pamela J- Garrett 
Howard Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe, Jr. 
Shelly Neeley

’ Sheri Arthur 
, Ruben K. Hicks 
' Steven Craig Fenner 
■ Donna Hall 
; Robert C. Haas 
j Mrs. John H. Hutchison. Jr

I Aug. U
Courtne)urtney Hudawi 
A. C. Ferrell 
Mrs. James Ramey

Aug,

MeUnie McClung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Cross 
Paula Pritchard

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Eberaole ' 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mrs. Dan Carter

Aug. U
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
WUliam Wheeler

Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courthght 
Tonya Beverly

1 Mrs. R. N. MacMichael 
' Mrs. Lowell Gayheart 
Barbara Kensinger 
James M. Cutright 
Christina Williams

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Aug. 9
The W. Gary Rosses 
The Richard Mayes 
The Sidney Reams

The Richard Facklers

Aug. 12
The Worley Reeds. Jr.
The Edward Hunters

Aug. 14
The Rev. John H. Hutchi
sons, Jr.
The Frederick Waltons

Dutch pen pal sees 

correspondent again
After My«M»a». pen pal, FoetorU; Mary Apai, Shelby; *>*eeU.

Penny toodee realued a the Sam Leapleye. Mana On July 19 Mrs. Rfapdea, 
Inetime dr^m July 6 when field; the Dean Galloways. Sr., and her daughter drove
.1.. c.vi.-.. ....................... . the visitors to Grand Rapids.

Mich., whence they depsitsd 
July 26 for home.

------------------am July 6 when field; .^,a.a v.«aaaaav.«..
ahe gr^ SibWe Hw- Shelby; the Harold Olaone! 
ma a Dutch girl, at Qeve- Manafield. and the Arthur 

Karl*. Shelby, wen epedalThree year, ago, Miaa 
Rhodes went to the Nether- 
land. to meet her pen pal.

Miaa Haarsma waa accom
panied by Jan and Eke Van 
derHelm.

The trio stayed two weeks 
with Miaa Rhodea's parents, 
the Ivan Rhodetea, Wilet 
road.

On July 8 employees of 
Plymouth Foodland hosted 
the trio at a picnic at the 
home of Mrs. Warren HoUen- 
baugh. They subaequently 
toured R. R. Donnelley &
Sons Co.. WUlard; Wiera 
Broa., CeleryvUle; Plymouth

CHURCH 

HEWS
orom.. ^./eieryvmr, , 
Locomotive Works. Inc., 
Kingwood Center and Cedar 
Point

Lutherans...
Altar of First EvangeUcal 

Lutheran church Sunday 
dark

of whom are now adult 
members of ths diurch.

Church council agrssd to 
pledge $500 a year to the 
Oesterlen hometosnmKNrtits 
building program.

Altar Guild had added to 
parchments of the

Savings | Target
k

i

■s

waa decorated by the B. Mai - 
Ream, in honor of their 
anniveraary.

On July 15. they were J} rurolT^ire mLo^
gueeu at a ftunily picnic.! holy ^
Mia. Rhode.', grandfather.! ““".unmn wa. obae^fd. Xti ^.™r^lU^ that 
Foster Leapley, Sr., and Mrs. “““ •««1 for
Leapley, her parenU, the •*

Battle “‘••"Sundayat6:30p.m.to 
honor three confirmanda.

fiueral is condo 
church.Ivan Rhodeses, Jr., _----------

Creek. Mich ; Miaa Rhodes'. Ml"* «»finnand..
aunt. Franc Wunderlin. HIl WANT ADS SElXl

a See exclusive lirsl-run Hollywood movies ® 
a in your home! For installa
a a a

I your home! For installation call 0

9X-7m •

At the . -
FAMILY BANK 

your SAVINGS 
PASSBOOK

has moved to 
a higher rate

#
DaUy Interest at 6V4%

Paid and compounded quarterly.

The Family Rank '

Wniard
XJaitedBank

A Subaidlary of Toledo Trustoorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FOIC

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT THE ...
1979 RICHLAND COUNTY

BIG DAYS LEFT 
Today — Monday 1879 Richland County Fair

everyone! Exciting Midway, top name entertain* 
ment, auto thrill show, hameaa racing, exhibit# and 
great food are just a few of the fiin events you'll find 
at this year's Fair. Come on out and see for yourself.

FAIRHAVEN 
FAIRGROUNDS 
Mansfleld, Ohio

Gate, open 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
General admiaaion 82 ... Childreo nder 
12 FREE! Senior Citizena, Admisaloo 81 

until 5 p. m. daily.
3 FREE CIRCUS SHOWS DAILY 

UNDER THE BIG TOP

tonight - AUTO DAREDEVIL SHOW - 7:30 P. M.

\'l 'I i V/'
ppear in the 

Aug. 12. The

THE BLUERIDGE & MARK POUR
America's “Most Dynamic" Ckwpel Group. Che 

BLUERIDGE QUARTET will 
grandstand at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday. Aug. 12 
Blueridge Quartet have travelled the USA singin. 
their songs of love and happiness to millions of fans. 
They have recorded more than 75 albums and 
hundreds of singles. Don't miss this inspirational 
Gosepl singing group. Admission $1.

3 FUEE 
SHOWS 
DAILY

HANNEFORD
BIGTOP

CIRCUS
- ,11

HARNESS RACING
They-re off and manlng at the Richland Cosnty 

Fair! Pari-Mutuel Hameae Racing at Fairhaven 
Downa Wednraday, Friday and Sunday, Aug. 8,10, ' 
I2at 7:30 p.m. and Thnraday, Au8.9at2p.m.CoaM 
on out for aome great fun at the racea. ,

8TATLER BROTHERS 

TO MV grave loving you claS of w

droidr tWe Hisphaata, Advanced ticket infer by eaUIng 7<7-87l7.

^ tractor PULL
mm th0 Ceanty atrain to aee who wfU n«tt Ike 
Sto^ and Modified Tnwtor Puli “ilMtagln uttjMin.

■raa. tlM dartac 
eireoa peiforawru and all 
tba excitaaMOl oftbe Blf 
Top ClKW win b* at CIm' 
Hidilaad Cmirty POir fbr 
7 big daya with 8 FREE 
SHOWS DAILY. Traat the 
Uda and yovadf to thia 
gnat Cfam* - OMyOl 
oarer forgut it.

Zero in on one of 
Willard United Bank 

Savings Plan
Money Market Certificate

Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns 
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time 

of deposit.
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.

All financial inatituGona pay the same rate when rate 
ia above 9 percent.

Federal regulatian profcjbits the compounding of intereat

VARIABLE RATE TIME 
CERTIFICATE

4 years or more 
$1,000.00 Minimum Automatic Itenewal

Earns interest at VA percentage point# 
below the yield for 4 year government 

securities.
May be compounded semi-annually 

~ Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

Rate for August is 7.7%

73/4%.
per annum

8 years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate •
$1,000.00 minimum deposit "

71/2%
per annum

6-8 yearg
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

7V4%
per annum

4 years Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly income plan.

6V2%
per annum

2% years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit .

6%
1 year or more 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

51/2%
181 days or more 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum depoeib

^*51/4%
per annum

SAVINGS PASSBOOK .
NOW RECEIVES * 

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

^ ^ The Family Bank

United 

Bank
A Subridmnr o< Uwlo 1hmu».i he.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience

• *,
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 yemrm ago, 1064 

♦ Leo Bamce wae 
y head dief for the ox roaat of 

' the American Legion at 
‘ Oreenwich.

The Charley Holee oh- 
: eervcd their 60th annivcr- 
: aary.

OaiiroT*ythe.59.8hiJoh.a 
: farm hand on the Seaman 
■; place, wae killed ineiantiy
' adien hie truck was etnick Iv

J a train at the Base line 
9, oroesing.

Ray Bright won an electric 
■ iron in a drawing. 
i Band festival netted $300.
} Raymond Boyer, principal 
J of Jeromesville High sch^, 
/ was offered the superinten- 
; dency at Shiloh.
; Night racing for the first 
: time in iu 78-year history

.■Fair.
announced by the Attica

^ I —
T Two were killed and three 

: seriously hurt whVn a car hit 
; a tree in Plymouth-Spring-

of 1935. ShUoh High 
picnicked in Mary 

rk.

; mill road.
‘ Claks 
; school, ,
: Fate parL.
: aass of 1946. Shiloh High 
; school, including Mrs. John 
‘ Hedeen, picnicked in Mary 

^ Fate park.
^ The JameaC. Daviaea took 

.Jieir children by train t 
Cleveland to see the Indian. 

New York. Mickey

their children by train to 
a the I

. ly New York. L. 
Mantle hit two home runs. 

:Scorr. New York 6, Cleveland 
2.

20 years ago, 1969 
: Congress approved the 
:$1.3 milUon Marsh run pro- 

^ect
; Clause E. Sourwine, re- 
jtircd postmaster, died at 68.
; Wayne Hunter, Donald P. 
;Maxkley. Mrs. Jesse Wayne 
;Hamman and Mrs. Miles W. 
Christian were candidates 
for Plymouth Board of Edu- 
jcation.
; School enrollment was 

,1.150 pupils.
0 Mrs. Norman B. McQuowo 

Was hired as elementary 
teacher.

Price of school lunches was 
ad vanced to 35 cents for high 
school pupUs. 40 cenU for 
adults. -.4 .

L. Edward Tsylor entered 
Bliss coUsge. Columbus.

Newana Van Zoest. teller 
in People National bank, 
waa engaged to Robert W. 
Viaaer. Flint. Mich.

hlartha Curren waa hospi
talized for a throat operation.

Mrs. J. J. Chiia, derk of 
Shiloh, was opposed by 
Marilyn BaUey.

Mayor Robert H. Moeer. 
Shiloh, was opposed by 
Glenn Swangv, a fonnsr 
mayor.

Tan msD sooghlMsoDnacil 
eeaU at Shiloh. Them were 
RoMdl Keith. Ridwrd A. 
Reynolds, Joseph R Page. 
Keith Dawson. Walter V. 
Porter, Frank E. Cline, Orlee 
F. Pennell, Arlo W. Firestone. 
Floyd G. Russell and John J. 
Hetfner.

15 years ago, 1964 
Donald LeSoge. 15. affiict- 

ed with leukemia, died of 
pneumonia at Cleveland.

Miaa Pear! Darling, 80. 
died in ^helby Memorial 
hospital after surgery.

A 20-year-old parole vio- 
later confessed theft of tires 
from Dininger Sunoco sta
tion.

Mrs. Grace Haraly, Shiloh, 
went to Toronto. Ont.. Can
ada. for advanced training in 
cosmetology.

A son, Jeffery Lee, was 
bom to the Ishmel Hales.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the John ElUotts. The 
Stanley E. Condons are the 
paternal grandparents.

Miss Judith Lewis was 
married to James Leonhardt.

Mias Christine Cunning
ham was married to Clyde 
Eldridge.

Mother of Paul Kranz, 
ShUoh, Mrs. George J. 
Kranz. Mansfield, died at 90.

10 years ago. 1969 
Ten FFA boys won 28 

ratings and three champion
ships in the Richland county 
fair. Larry Ernst showed the 
grnd champion Holstein 
cdw.

R Harold Mack won $200 
at the American Legion ox

Dale McQmllen’s Spotted 
Poland China boar was. 
choeen grand champion at 
the Richland county fair.

H<U>art A. <Kid) Garrett, 
Shiloh, a veteran of tsro 
World Wars, died at 72.

___ _ married Jamas W. Fetters was A. L. Paddock. 3rd. re- man. Jimi
I. N. Y.. Co Mise appointed to the anesthetist ceived the doctor of philoeo- Hicks and
Elaine Smith. ataff of the hospital at phy degree from Southern graders, ar
ard Prater was a Cambridge. Illinois university, Carbon- Gomez. Ra

dale. IU.
Nine i

W. Gary Rossswas 
at Wilson, N. Y., 
Geraldine 

W. Richard Prater 
candidate for mayor of Ash
land. 6 years ago, 1974

The Ivan Rhod<
hosts July 7-16 
Watkins and Lloyd 
shere at their home in Willet 
road. This is the second year 
the boys have come with the 
Friendly Town proirram. ^

All about Plymouth . . .
Arxn Fenner. Columbus,deses were Jamie Rhodes a Morgan 

to Cordery dressed as a western rider. 
Black- o JSecond annual Donnen- 

reunion was 
lary Fate park

iendly Town prograr 
Frances Wunderlin. Fos- 

toria, visited the Ivan 
Rhodeses on July 28. She 
brought her pinto and. 
dressed as a Spanish senor- 
ita, rode with the Rhodes 
children in the Shiloh pa
rade. Penny Rhodes rode a

! veterans. Ron Fore-

Miss Betty Castleben

graders, and Jim Conley. Ed 
Gomez. Randy Strohm, Brad 
Turson and Don Woodman- 
see. reported to Coach Mike 
McFarren’s football squad.

Pari-mutuel betting was in 
effect at the Huron county 
fair for the first time.

Enrollment in Plymouth 
schools was 1.492.

Trailer of the Wendel 
Porters. Preston road.will spend the weekend with Columbus, spent the

her fathCT, Frank Fenner, end with the Keith Goodings burned to the ground, 
and the Freddie Buzards. and Clarence O. Cramer. A gas rate increase of 15.8

per cent was raqueetsd by 
Coiumbis Gas of Ohio. Inc.

The Rev. James P. Me- 
Dorman was esUed by First 
Evangriical Lutheran chmefa 
to be its pastor.

Vandals broke into build
ings at Weber field and stole 
candy. A bicycle belonging to 
a son of the William Wheriers 
was badly damaged.

Miriam D. hill received the 
baccalaureate degree in 
earth science from Indiana 
State university at Terre 
Haute

July 29. A third reunion will 
be conducted at the same 
place on the last Sunday of 
July in 1980.

nging enu 
ig of Franling of Frank C. Hiid and his 

sons, Larry and Brian, will 
pear in concert Sundappear in concert Sunday at 

Tenne.se,' walker. BeUy ^ P Wagonwhecl
Rhode, a PlantaUon walker C-anipgrounda m Baker road 
attired a. a Mexican, and ^uthweat of here.

Admission is free.

Red Tag 

Sale
Assorted Fabrics 
Great Bargains

Group of Remnants 
^2 sale price

FREE PARKING

New Look 
Fabric Shoppe

40 N. Gamble St.. Shelby Tel. 342-4171

PUBLIC LIQUIDATION SALE 
Monday, August 13
Tuesday, August 14 

Wednesday, August 15 

12 noon to 8 p. m. Daily 

26 Plymouth Street, Plymouth, O.
After 37 years of business, the following inventory will 
be offered at greatly reduced prices as the owners of the 
McQuate Furniture Company are desirous of retiring 
operation..

NEW HOME FURNISHINGS
Norwalk Early American Sofas 
Berkline Recliner Chairs 
Maple All Wood Rockers 
Living Room Tables 
Wood Child’s Rockers 
Fern Stands
Colonial Buffet and Hutch
Maple Dinette Dining Tables and Chairs

Dry Sink
Gossip Bench
Magazine Racks
Floor and Table Lamps
Smokers
Pictures
Plus Many More
Furniture Items

GIFT AND ACCESSORY ITEMS 
A very large selection of Cover 2500) gift and accessory 
items have been greatly reduced for quick sale. Choose 
from a large selection of Fenton Glass, Hanging Lamps, 
Gone>With-The-Wind Lamps, Statues, Vases, Baskets, 
Flower Arrangements, Artificial Flowers, plus many 
more items. Prices have been reduced ranging from 10% 
to 70% off to insure great savings.

TERMS 
Cash or Check 

OWNERS
Earl and Janice McQuate j ;

DBA McQuate Furniture Company
Sale Ckmdncted by McCready Auctioneers and Liquidators 

1800 West Fourth Street, Mansfield, Ohio 44906 
Tel. 419-829-4444

________ Auctioneers Richard McCready and Sid Caasidy

READY! SET! 

GO!
• C 
I M.IQ r

Ask for the Tractor LT. 
78-Series and wide 
tread sizes to fit vans, 
campers, pickups, light 
trucks. Rugged nylon 
cord body, bias-piy 
construction See it 
totlay!

GOODYEAR
BOY IT WITH CONFIOINCE.^D«IV£ IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N Gamble Shelby. Ohio 

Von thru Fn. 8 to 5:00
342 6186 

Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

:T 
rH
’ui HARNESS KACING
• p ; 4:30 p. m.
• " i KENNY PRICE aiid.......... _|i*|
-S : SUSAN WRAY witk >i D- 

D jSUNSHINK EXPRESS 4 A
a; , §Yj
Yl 1

Free grandstand for harness racing
with pari-mutuel betting
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By AUNT UZ
There is nothing so heart

ening as taking home an 
empty bowl from a pot luck

You get conned, not really 
invited, into such things 
because husbands are in
volved with this and that. 
Then you sit down over five 
cups of coffee and try to think 
up what people will really 
like.

From now on. if we are 
involved in such little social 
occasions. I have the answer. 
A nice big bowl of fruit, half 
fresh and half, canned (the 
canned stuff you must drain 
thoroughly). Then just pour 
over about a half a bottle of 
white port wine. Our daugh
ter gave me that idea, the

0 joy! What is so heartening 

as that one’s contribution was eaten?
••• ^

wine simply blends in beauti
fully with the fruit with a 
little zest Not too noticeable, 
but it is there.

The fact that it is a cold 
nates the idea of

keepinglt piping hot. That is 
what is sowrong about pot

dish eli|^ii 
ling It [

rrong
luck deals. By the time 
everyone gets around to 
rating, everything is about 
the same temperature no 
matter how it started.

The last little affair we 
attended had an array like 
you would not believe, and 
not one bowl of potato salad. 
I had considered it and 
thought every one will bring 
that. You simply cannot trust 
people at times. I guess.

One %vife came up with a 
dish that was out of this

so simple to asserab
Simply start with a 9 x 13 

cake pan. Ihunp two ordi- 
ni^ sized cans of cherry pie 
mix in it, then a box of yellow 
cake mix • just like that * then 
top it with a cup of broken up 
walnuts. Over that pour a 
stick and a half of melted 
butter. Bake at 350 for an 
hottr.

You will not believe what 
this tastes Kke. One helping 
was too much for roe so I 
shared it with a husband 
who was alone. We also 
shared roy knife and fork 
because he came with plastic 
ones. When his knife broke 
while cutting a piece of 
steak. I said. “Wait, I'll get 
mine? (We were wise enough

to Ining steak knives). Then 
he yelled over, “Bring your 
fork, too!'’ It was a real night 
of plain sharing.

What to take to sudi cook 
outs is a real problem. 1 
remember one year we were 
asked to a pig roast, and I 
spent a half a day doing a 
great zucchini dish that was 
really good, but did not look 
too good, and no one even 
touched it I was crushed.

I took it home and weateit 
reheated for two days. Some 
things get better with a little 
aging.

Harvest time is geCtting 
closer and closer, and my 
pots of basil are almost 
ready. Hie big catolsis whom 
will we share it with.

Not every(K»e knows nor.

will like pesto. It is purely 
Italian and something you 
have to fall in Jove with at the 
first taste. And that taste is 
very different from most 
things.

It gets made Into a sauce 
for pasta. Just ch(^ up a good 
bat^ of fiesh basil, throw in 
some good olive oil and stir in 
some grated cheese. You kind 
of have to guess at the 
amounts so it is saucy and 
will spread itself around on 
the pasta.

Zttcchinis are coming 
their own. too. By now 
everyone must have his pet 
redpe for bread. It can be a 
little more perked up with a 

. good handful of cut up nuts 
and raisins.

Such things that were

staples in any good kitchen 
are fast becoming real luxur- 
tea. It used to be-if yon owned 
a tin of caviar you had it 
miuie and had real statua.
Not any ana Joit have a boK
of raisins on your ^If.

With the economy the way 
it is going, the kitchen is 
simply coming into its own. 
It dow not matter so much 
ansrmore what lovely rings 
you can flaah around nor furs 
nor clothes nor prized an
tiques: it is what is in your 
cupboards.

An extra jar of mayon
naise. a three pound can of 
coffee unopened, a few cans 
of tuna fish, a couple of 
packages of cake mix — that 
is what is simply counting 
right now.

Seven letter winners expected 

for 1979 football club
, Seven lettermen and six Tim Keene. Bill Bisel, Rick to match last season’s re 

rlserve letter winners are Echelbarger, Russ Elstra, bill 
cgtpected to turn out for pre- Hudson and Dale Moorman, 
season drills for the first Winners of freshman num- 
eightgamefootballseasonin erals are Aaron Allenbauj

hsis his work cut out for him.
For the Big Red lost almost 

aB of its first line offense and 
a great part of its defense.

Lettermen are Dave 
Brooks. Gary King and Doug

augh.
18 years. Todd Arnold. Paul Bisel.
‘And Coach Davdd Coulter Shawn DeWitt. ReggieGanz- 

horn, Steve Garrett. Jeff 
Hale. Scott Harris, James 
Jamerson, Joe Messer. Mike 
Metcalfe. Steven Mqwry. Rob 
Reed. Pat Rinehart and Tim 
Schriner.

First activity of a contact 
nature is a scrimmage v/ith 
Monroeville at Monroeville 

18 at 10 a. m.
by OHSAA rules the 

srason may start earlier this 
year, players are forced to 

^ ^ compete during the dog daysRe^Forf-Mercury.Rt.224
Plymouth wllj^bThaTTpui^

. ^ even percentagewise. TTte
1978 squad finished with a 7- 
and-3 record. That’s not 
possible this

eight 
of the

Big Red may have some 
difnccity winning seven 
games. Buckeye Central. 
South Central and Hopewell- 
Louden, the fix^t three teams

games. Unless some • 
green hands ripen faster 
than most fans suspect, the

Gary King and Doug 
Miller, with two apiece, and 
Gary Blankenship. Jeff Bur- 
rer. Gary Ryraan and Steve 
Tackett, with one each. 

Reserve letter winners are
XLL COUGARS in slock 
«^d at dealer’s cosU. Cy 

dercury. Rt.
E. Willard.

Davis out Volleyball 
- , candidatesof tourney, called

1 volleyball team wUl
^ ^ meet with the coach. Miss

Plymouth’s entrant in the Barbara Scham^n. todmr 
City tennis tourney at Mana- 7 p: m. m the high school, 

eld, Robert M. Davis, was . F"*"* practice will be Mon-

KNHJ
VAliJG
OF THE

LABEL MAKER
Self stick plastic tape is ideal for labeling school 
supplies, (ools, many other Items. Just rotate dial 
lo letter, number or punctuation mark and 
squeeze trigger to spell out name, address, etc 
Includes 3 rolls colored tape 500146

QUANTITIES UMITEO

MILLER’S

5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

SUPER TIRE DEALS

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

2 EOR

PIONEER RADIAL 
Fiberglass Behed 

Whitewall

BR78 13 W 
DR 78 1« *37« 
ER-78-14 '39«
FR 78 14 Ml" 
GR-78-14 M3« 
HR-78-15 MB" 
lR-78 15 M9"

m rrrr:

4 PLY POLYESTER
Tubeless Blackwal 
•-71-13 ia.oo 
I.7S-I4 $M.OO 
F.7S-M $M.W 
C-71-14 tHM 
S40-IS t33.S» 
6-71-IS 4U.0O
H-7»-Mini M-M 
1-7S-I5WW $33.04

LON^E

AUGNMENT
Prevent FARTB

eoceewve EXTRA
bre «esi and • |g

NECOEB

Hidks b 
Martin

. RF(joo<lri( li

AMDRMm
MWi S treeSmy 
riMMSiziM

r

in the high school.
....... ........ ........... ......... acticewill be Mon-

ousted in the sernffinais of J*y. Ihe time of which will be 
the men's doubles. t««iight

Davis and his partner. Bob Schsmadsn will rs-
. .^nna, fell before Bud Vetter ^o questions at 687-
and Ron Schaub, 6-0, 6-1, 2471.

Mrs. Howard Waldruff, 
Shelby, visited her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. GImn Frakea, 
Saturday. Last week Mrs. 
Frakes yiaitad Mrs. W. C. 
McFadd^. Crestwood Care 
center, Shriby. Tueaday Mrs. 
Frakes b^an jury duty in 
Judge Max Chilcote's court 
of common pleas. Mansfield, r

class rings will be available 
in the school office Aug.

Pupils must bring any 
balance they owe.

HELP WANTED: 
Plymouth.

1979 alumna, 
New Havenite 
to wed Sept. 13

OcL 13 is the date chosen 
by Miss Ann Hopldns. Plym
outh street and Mills avenue, 
and C. Allen Gibeoo. New 
Haven, for their nmrriage.

She is the daughter of the 
Phillip Hopkinses. Sand
usky. a 1979 alumna of 
Plymouth High school em
ployed by Discount Drug 
Mart. Willard.

He is the son of the Donel 
D. Gibsons. New Hsven, a 
1976 graduate of Willard 
High school employed as 
apprentice by Midwest In
dustries. Inc., Willard.

Park busy 
with reunions 
until Sept. 9
lies of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., will take over 
Mary Fate park Saturday for 
their annual picnic.

Sunday the Backus. Gun- 
drum. Keinath. Coleman and 
Tackett families will have 
their reunions.

On Tuesday the Huron Soil 
and Water Conservation 
district will picnic.

For Aug. 18 the First 
Baptist church. Shelby, has 
made reservations.

The Barnett. Haroman, 
Fackler and Oney familiaa 
will have their reuniona on 
Aug. 19.

On aug. 25 the McPherson 
and Lykins family reunions 
are planned.

On Aug 26 the Pidlsr. 
Feltner. Fox and Pamer 
families have reservations 
for their reunions.

On Sept. 2 the Robinson 
and Garrett familiss have 
their reunions and on Laibor 
day the Blanton and Collins 
family reunions are planwri.

The last two family rran* 
ions for the Holmeses and 
Kewraeyers will bs Sept, 9.

All
about
Plymouth
Mr.MuC.y««>dt.«- 

taUiniiu nmnbtri of tlw 
Idtehca^tair of PtymoMii 
ElraMiitary Khool today ot ■ 
lonchwn while thoy plan th« 

. oMnu for tho oehool yoar.

CERTIFIED DEALER

Myers
Yoor Handqunrtara For 
... Plumbing SappUsa — 
PipeValves — Fittings 
- Vanite - Slaka - Bntfa 

Units — Pumps 
Softeoera.

BMm Your PrafataraTb Us. 
Do4t-Y4)msairorWsD 

DohPbrYou

Wm. G. MILLER 
PliiaUa«RHaathi« 

PhuBbiac A Haatlnc Co. 
IS Myrtla Ave.. WiUanl

Tel. 936-1686

1979-1980 School Yoor
TSE WHURO

WnSAT MIRSBT SOMOl MC 
Mdio-itopun PREBnnuN chumh

m W. ttml, WSnd. CM* MIM.
Niac* H ItaailMfMaMOTy Nky 

m WMicd WaMdie Nm«T IcfeMl Me. lEMb 
■IMiM* <f ay taca, c*iw, MaMBl Md (OMc
*« yrfcinii. aad ManW
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It’s Happening Now 
At Schaffer

Huge DISCOUNTS 
On The Gars On Our 

Front Lawn 
Check The Price On 

The. Windshield!
Discounts up to $2,000 on new 
cars. Only one more week to go. 
This sale ends August 15. You can 
buy now for less money than the 
end of the model year sale* prii^e* 
will be.

SAVE NOW ON A 
BUICK > PONTIAC - DODGE

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 Wert. WUlard, Ohio 
TeL 836-0750



19 fined 
by mayor
and coata.

To a speeding duuve H. W. 
Gantzler, Tiro, pleaded no 
conteat and was fined $21 
and costs.

Benny Kilgore pleaded no 
contest to charges of operat
ing an unsafe vehicle and 
driving left of center. He said 
that crossing the AC&Y 
railroad track in Trux street 
damaged his car and he lost 
control of it. causing a 
collision. He wasfined$10on 
each charge and costs.

Harry L. Tackett. Shiloh, 
pleaded guilty to driving 
while under the influence of 
alcohol and was fined $250 
and costs. On a second

All about 
Plymouth...

The Charles Kiedlingers. 
New Haven; the John Hoi

charge of reckless operation, 
he pleaded no contest and 
was fined $50 and costs.

Paying waivers on speed
ing charges were Rex Kil
gore. $23; Edward Legg, 
Shelby, $31; Scott Breyman. 
Willard. $28; Billy Kelley. Jr.. 
Willard. $29; Michael Hicks, 
$34; George Freund, Mans
field, $30; Kathleen Butler. 
Shelby. $30; Harry Dye. 
Mansfield, $26; Connie J. 
Knapp, Greenwich. $25; Low
ell A. Laser. Shelby. $24; 
Donald Kennedy. Frederick- 
town. $28 and Brie A. Stand-
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ish, Fremont, $25.

Richard Lester, Marion, 
paid a waiver of $38 on a 
charge of driving in the 
wrong lane.

Mrs. John Van Loo was 
released Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Clinton J. Berberick was 
released at Willard Friday 
and Mrs. Jennifer Plechaty 
was admitted.

Mrs. P'rancis Guthrie was 
released at Willard Saturday.

A paper drive will bs 
conducted from 9 a. m. ontilS 

iJhurch 
the Plym

outh and Shiloh churches.
Bundled papetv may be 

delivered to the parking aisa 
of St. Joseph’s ^man Cath
olic church in Sanduaky 
street.

Persons who cannot deliv
er their own papers may call 
their churches to arrange a 
pick-up.

lingi
Robe

Nostalgia
Silver King tractor line was sold to a West 

Virginia firm a generation ago. Old-timers 
were afforded a chance to see what 
yesteryear was like again on Saturday 
when this refurbised model paraded during 
Firemen’s Festival.

Attica, and 
bert Riedlingers % 

of their f

i^v , '-rai■y ., n- .f vt TRUE
VALUE

Best entry
Winner of grand prize for best overall 

entry in the parade; Star Promenaders, 
Willard, with some local members, and 
sponsored by Oscar Waddles, Plymouth, a 
Shelby businessman.

^Shannon Baker queen

■.*

r- f,

'1 ’
> 1 if

gueau of their parenta. Mr 
and Mr*. Raymond Riedling- 
er. Saturday to waAh the 
firemen'* parade. Sunday 
the Riedlingers were among 
the guesU at the .‘bOih anni 
versary n 
Mrs. Jol 
Height*

The Robert U P'orsythes, 
Jr, Bellville. visited her 
parent*, the Roy W. Carters, 
Saturday and Sunday. H V 
Hackman. Lakeland. Fla., 
who is visiting the Carters, 
was a guest of the Joseph 
Foxes, North P'airfield, Sun 
day for a birthday dinner 
honoring Proctor P’ox.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
•pent the weekend camping 
at Bascom.

Mr and Mrs. John Hedeen 
were boat* at a family dinner 
Sunday honoring the birth
days of their daughter in 
law Mrs Eric Hedeen. and 
their granddaughter. Melis
sa Both anniversanee fell on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ora Webb. 
Portsmouth, are spending 
this week with their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Suggs. The Suggs 
es were m Portsmouth over 
the weekend to attend the 
reunion of the Claa# of 1964, 
Portsmouth West High 
school, of which they were 
members

Best
hitch

Charles Myers & Son, Plymouth route 1. 
with covered wagon and team of Belgians, 
won award for best hitch in third annual 
parade of Firemen’s Festival.

Shannon Baker. 16. is the 
new queen of Plymouth 
Firemen’s Festival.

She was chosen Friday 
night from a group of five 
competitors.

Mise Baker is the daughter 
of the E. Duane Bakers. 256 

^lymouth street She is the

granddaughUr of U. J Dor 
ion and of the Maurice 
Bakers.

Active as a cheerleader for
Big Red athletic teai 
also 
d. S 
der li 
:unner-up

ims.
participate* with the 

1th
iter this month.

cipatei 
band. She will he 
grader 

R

irkinsons, 3rd, 68 
Sandusky street. She is the 

randdaug
ed Parkii . . . ______

the late John T McKowns. 
She excel* in middledi^nce 
evenu on the girl*' track and 
field team.

NOTICE TO PICTURE SEEKERS 
Owing to unforeeen circumstances, it 

won’t be possible to deliver the kiddies’ 
■pictures this week. Woltz Studios, Des 
Moines, la., will be in touch with partici
pants at the earliest possible time. We 
apologize for the delay, which we earnestly 
trust will be brief

3rd BIG MACHINERY SALE 
SATURDAY, AUG. 11

11 a m.

.SluU* Kuuu* l;l about six nitlea south of Kouu- Z*Z4 or 
aboui 12 miles north of Man.Nf.eld Wnu-h for signs' 

Consignments uken on all types of g<».sJ usable farm 
machinery and tools, including horse drawn 

Items already consigniHl Oliver ?- tractor with 
hydrauik-.PTO comsheller J D. 14 ft disc, forage feeder 
wagon, hillside walking phm two small home-drawn 
cultivators, cast iron buU-hermg kettle. 1964 iKxige ton 
truck, much more

TERMS ('ash day of sale Hwlding by number, positive 
I D required Not resptmsihU for accidenU «ir for Uems 
after they are sold

AUCTIONEER
H. R. Jett Shiloh Rnute 1, Ohio 44878 

Tel. 89.'>-1821

Caudills wed 25 years
Marriad Aug. 9; 1964, In 

I.Mchcr county. Ky., the 
KImer CaudilU will celebrate 
their iilver anniversary with

^pen I
hEuclid atreet. Shiloh, Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.

the

thre
Mrs, Diana Pool

She is 
HaU.

They havs

former Joyce

iree childrsn, 
Mia. DUna Poole. Shiloh: 
Angeia, now Mrs. Joha Dys. 
Willard, and John, at homo. 
Thsrs ars six grandchildren.'

24-ysar «m- 
of Plymouth laocoroo-

wwwvwwwwwwvw
BY APPOINTMENT 

newly listed - 9 ACRES M L
S-66 A lovely three bedroom home in 

I Plymouth area features living room, 
with woodbuming stove, nice kitchen,

, dining area, bath. Carpet. Two car 
I garage. Beautiful landscape with lots of 
' fruit trees. Nine acres m^l. Stocked 

pond. Very private. Plymouth Schools 
$54,000. Call Joyce Barnes 347-6404.

SHELBY GALION BUCYHU8
347-1344 4a»-1947 BSS-SM2

AAftAdWWUWWWUUWIIWMIi

Generation after generation, 
trust officers have been helping 
families feel more secure 
about the future.

Isn’t it time you asked a 
trust officer to help you?

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Phone 522-2211

Today's Money Market Rate

9.32% P«r
AnnHm

Federol regulotionj prohibit 
compounding of interest dur 
ing the term of this time depot-

106 Years of 
CONTINUOUS Service

rnsr/VArmAi ramk
OF MANSFIELD-PirMOUTH, OHIO

WMHbf F.D.I.C. and r„tow| R„,n>» Sytlum
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

TTxwa— Org*n* with '‘Color 
Ck>”. Story & Clark. Kunball. 

itMd Kohkr & Campbell Pi- 
^ aooa Sm them at TANN ER'S 
;nANO & ORGAN SALES. 2 
'inileo aotilh of Attica. tfc

|A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HERE’S 
HOW

Mng 1
Service. PLUMBING &

_________^G. 259 R»gg» Sl.
“Plyroottlh. O.. TeL Leonard

I PLUMBING
^Complcta Plumbing & Heat-IS..
|,F^687«li\
1- B«ckho.Swvic»

GIm«. an. Hard and 
> Soft Contact Lenaea 
J New Hours
'^onday. Tuesday and Friday 
if. 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Wednesday 8 a. ra. to5:30p. m. 
id 7 to 9 p. m.

|s..nnZd lo3p m. 
687-6791 

for an appointment.
/. Broadway. Plymouth

lETTING MARRIED? See 
lality wedding invitations 
idannouncementa at The 

ertiser. Ready service at 
es you can afford tfc

UOME INSULATION. For 
Jree estimates. TeL Charles 
flarvey. 935-1087 or Ste%e 
Cullett. 93WM89 COLLECT 

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelo’ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew-

PAl.SlI.N(i ’roofing. «p<iut- 
ind mnjonry work. Kilgore 
Pro., TeL 752.8922. tfc

INCHING «,d backhoe 
aervice. TeL 887-7053. 9.'i5- 
S444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

—it

COMPim UM OP

WANT ADS SELL!.
LESSONS by Moy

mSh'.o^S8.‘'‘'1rp.
sewer UNES Jn.toUed. 
^nd^ dtn. dord^a. m
WANTED TO RENT: Houao 
in country. Plymouth area, 
suitable for two adulta. TeL
933-6057 after 6 p. r 9.16c

224.
New Haven. Ohio 

Tei. 935-5693

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

BABYSITTING in my home 
for pre«^ooler8 and young 
school age children. Hours 
flexible. School year only. 
Fenced in play area. 
Karen 687-8581. 2,9n

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
duplex house. 37 West High 
St. Plymouth. Tel. 668- 
OOia 9,16c

A PARTICUIARLY CHOICE
STEINWAY . . . Pr^owned GARAGE SALE: Aug. 9 and

Used Cars: When buy
ing. determine the book 
value so you don'l pay ‘ 
too much. In case of 
loss, you'll probably be 
covered at book value 
only.

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE

HERE’S WHO TO SEE

^NOTICE FOR APPUCA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT

Applicationa will 
»i> ■ 

fthe
: Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
until 12 o’clock noon of the 
10th day of Au^t 1979. 
from any financial inatitu-' 
tion legally eligible which 
may deaire to aubmit a 
written application to be a 
public depoaitory of the 
inactive and active d^KMrita 
of the public monies of the 
Village of Plymouth. Rich
land and Huron Counties, 
Ohio, as provided by the 
Uniform Depositor Act, Ohio 
Revised Code 135.01 et seq.

Awards of the active depos
its of public monies subject to 
the control of said Villi

peril
nng Aug. 

n for I

TomThompson

ABC
All Type* Root Repair. 
Shingln & Maintenance

1018 5th Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield .524.8306 
.Shelby .147-2846

console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet. Current 
model at nearly half its

LOST bright carpet colors.. 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$2. Miller’s True Value Hard- 
ware« 9c
Coon Hunters Club of Green
wich. Ohio, and East Ken
tucky Grass presents Blue 
Grass Festival Aug. 10. II 
and 12 on Plymouth East 
Road. Greenwich. Eight 
bands. Further information 
call 687-1131 or 687-1391. 9c

10. starting at 9 a. i 
Skinner Rd. Clothes. Harie- 
quin books, and much more.

9p

Corptts Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong.
8t Congloleum Vinyls)

Plilts (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stalls 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.
.JACOBS TV. INC.

114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed •. 
Electric Ranges and 
Automatic WaHhers

$50 up
Dryers S40 up
B/W TVs 850 up
Color TVs $90 up

tnu
DC
3
H
2ua

single
full upper}._._J 
or lower from

*160
full upper^___
and lowerW 'jJ 
from

*290

years commencii 
1979. An application for the 
same may be combined with 
applicationy for designation 
as a public depository of the 
inactive deposits but sepa
rately awarded.

Applications should be 
sealed and endorsed “Appli
cation Under the Uniform 
Depository Act”.

Raymond Brooka, Clerk- 
Treasurer 2.9c

FOR SALE: 1968 mobile 
home, Ritzeraft. 12 x 60, 
partly furnished. Tel. 347- 
1001. 9c

ORDINANCE NO 9-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE Vll^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTY. OHIO. ACCEPT 
ING THE BID OF THE 
HURON COUNTY ENGIN 
EER IN THE SUM OF 
THREE THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED NINETEEN DOL 
LARS ($3-319.00) TO TAK 
AM) CHIP (HJimS 
WALNUT STREFn’. PLEAS 
ANT STREET. UGHT 
STREET AND SOUTH 
STREET. MARY FATE 
PARK. WILIX)W DRIVE 
AND WILLOW CIRCLE 
AND DECIJkRING AN EM 
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Council of
the Village of Plymouth 
deem it necessary to preserve 
the health, comfort and 
safety of the inhabitanta of 
the Village of Plymouth to 
improve certain designaDsd 
streets by applying tar and 
chips and
WHEREAS: The Huron
County Eninneer has sub
mitted a bid in the amount of 
TTiree Thousand Three Hun
dred Nineteen Dollars 
($3,319.00) to accomplish the 
designated service.
NOW THEREkXlRE. MEM
BERS OF COUNCIL OF 
THE V1LIJ\GE OF PLYM-

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-26S1

SWEET 

CORN 

doz. 65 <P 

McQuillen’s
I mile East of Rt. fil,

C3»rner and Plymouth East Road

Tel. 687-7921

oum HtllON AND RICH- . aloMud tarn of Throe 
LAND COUNTY. OHIO. Tbouoand Ihree Handled 
UNANIMOUSLY ORDAIN: ;
Section 1.‘nist Uie bid of the to the Engineer of Huron 
Huron County Enginesr to County in fttU payment of 
Ur and dtip Curtis Drive, said service.
Walnut Street, Pleaaant .Section a That a certified 
Street, light Street, South copy of thia Ordinance ^lall 
Street, Mary Fate Park, be forwarded to the Engineer 

iWUow Drive and Willow of Huron County, inunedi- 
Circle, all situated within the ately upon paasage thereof. 
corporau hmiu of the Vil- Section 4. That this Ordi- 

’lageofPlymotttb.forthesum nance is hereby declared an 
of Three 'ntouaand Three emergency measure neces- 
Hundred Nineteen Dollars aary for the preservation of 
($3,319.00) shall be and U the public peace, health, 
hereby .accepted and aaid welfare and safety (or the 
engineer ahall be and is teason that improvement of 
hereby authomed to com- the designated streets are 
mence said project at hia necessary to promote the 
earliest convenience. health, safety and welfare of
Section 2. Upon completion the inhabitants of the Vil- 
of the aforesaid (mject, the Iag« of Plymouth and their 
Qerkofeaid VUIageshaUbe property.
and is hereby authorized to 

sfl on I

p«y<
from Huron County Uo 

Permissive Tax,
Rayn

Tk

BasemenL

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

135. Three bedroom ranch style on large lot in nice 
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with rec 
room with bar and Impression fireplace. Workshop. Gas 
furnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with 
opener. Low S50s.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
sTTow carpet in living room. Stove, refrigerator.

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 1 y* wooded 
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove, 
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spacious living 
room. Family room. I'/i baths. IVv car garage. Fuel oil 
furnace. Large screened-in porch. Plymouth schools.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet 
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave 
oven, new water softener. Family 
Garage. On two acres.
13(X Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout. New 
drapes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900. 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garuge with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
liW. Four bedrooms, hardwood and car^. New kitchen. 
New roof. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. l..arge 10-room house. Suitable foronr or two families. 
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heal. On 
comer lot with extra lot. New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian 
well. Utility shed. $20s.
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating 
system with $27 month budget. 1'/.-baths, sewer installed. 
New stwl siding guaranteed ;k) years. Nice location.
$2.'i.000
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 |ot. Stove.
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
ll->. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
$5.:joo

125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3‘4 acres. 
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. TVo car attached 
garage. $20,000.
136. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in country, 
on five acres. Carpet, stove, refiigerator, dishwasher, trash 
compactor and wood or coal heating stove in living room. 
Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
2I V Four bedro<im house in count y on fi%’e acres, nice 
kitchen. IJ’ furnace, carpel, stove, refngerntor. washer, 
dry er, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two 
small bams, lailer hrM>k-up available. Willard schools. 
$40m.

305. In Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms. 
Nice kitchen with built-in stove. 1 baths, basement, gas 
furnace. 1 car garage. $21,500.

PAULINE E CONDON, Broker 
ION Ilymooth Sl. Plymouth. (),. Tid. 687-5761 

ASS(K'IATF>5
Lynn Cashman. ;I47 1249 Bill Wheeler. 687-7.5til
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54H4 Virginia McKown. .342 .3111
H Welker, 687-34-51 .John Robinson. (WT-tiW).')

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Valuable C<mpon Worth jE
k discount onuG mart botwalton AVENUf-wiLLAno niiin men nimarn'r sni

mmxMmimmmmirm

A„A .A A-.

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Vtaltsa Avs., (It. 224) Milsr$

OveaErci)rD)qrtAJI.t*l*PJI. hMii liiMn aUUM

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 
687-1425 
933-2851

prop
....................... Paased this 24th day of

issue a draft'on the Village Joly. 1979. 
funds, charged to the High- Eliza 
way Use Tax Fund, payable Mayor

COME TALK 
TO US ...

Turn your real estate 
search over to us. We’ll save 

you time and money.

Stwan Root 
687-8611

Mike Andenoo 
752-3731

Charlie Slone 
687-1425

Becky WU*on 
752-6104

Mary Seidel 
752-2254

TES 
r Ba,„

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main SL 

Willard, O. 44890

AVAILABLE SOON - Move in for aboot 8224 larmondi 
plui tarn and innirance. Thi* three bedroom holue he* 
Buyer* Protection to warrant furnace, wiUer heater and 
most other mechanical equipment for one full year after 
purchase against repair coaU over $1(X). Owners moved to 
larger home and will help with the down payment needs.

BUY OF THE MONTH —Monthly payments about $283 
per month with 10% down. Taxes and insurance extra, but 
ei ther part of this large double will rent for at least $ 125 per 
mon^ so you could pay less than $150 per month for your 
own home. No more fixing up a house you do not own. Two 
bedrooms up. three down. Nice garage and garden area.

Ill BROADWAY — Another low mon^ly payment 
$260 per month will provide oodles of rown for s Urge | i 
family. Redecorated down with new gas furnace. Two 
baths, four or five bedrooms and maple parking space, 
('ould be made into a double with little trouble.

64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for $290 per month 
with two bedrooms down and a loft type bedroom up. Two 
car garage and a storage sh^ on a good sized lot.

CAPE COD HOME ATEIKJEOFPLVMOUTHONS.
R. 61 SOUTH — Thi» very neat and attractively 
decorated home haa a large living room, kitchen-dini 
room, bath and full baaement. on almoat one acre 
ground.

EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE 
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH - Three bedrooma, fireplace 
and mote can he youra for about 1402 per month or about 
the coat of a new automobile every month.

WILLARD - Work in Willard. Kve in WiUard. Nic* one 
story home on three lota for about $220 pee month.

COUNTRY LIVING FDR $140 PER MONTH IS NOT 
EASY TO FIND — Move into this I'.(iBtory cottage with a 
good well and one car garage. Now vacant ao move fast

ANTIQUE ELEGANGE AT $312 PER MONTH IN 
8HILOH — Needs to he redecorated and inaulated bat thia 
home would bring twice the asking price in a larger city.

WE HAVE FARMS FUR SALE - CaU for monthly 
payments.

SHELBY — Night dub. High grass, eacellent terms.

Many other llatlngt in Willard. She%, and the local art 
come ese Holiday laikaa, the playgnwnd of the area.

Note: Monthly paymenU baasd on IM down and 
interest at I P/iW

Aaaaclatas; Dorothy Hodocn 687-8435 
Sarah Horton 687-6115

Plymoath Branch Manager; John Hm!*«i687-T7R1 
_______ Willard Ofllco 036-1241




